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Fully equipped with electric atart.
.r. demountable rims, extra rim,
and non-akid tires all around.

compare MotorCarValues.
'THINK ofa Ford Sedan with starter
and demountable rims-a really

high-class car havigg all the comforts
and conveniences that go -along with
an enclosed job- selling for $660. -

Compare it with any other car either
open or enclosed, point for point, with-
out even considering the hundreds of
thousands now in use or the extensive
Service Organization back ofyour pur-
chase, and you will agree that the Ford
Sedan represents a motor car value
that cannot be equalled anywhere.
Let us take you for a ride in one.

CLARENDON MOTOR CO.
Manning, S. C.

F. R. DINGLE MOTOR WORKS
Summerton, S. C.

TEN cent. nitrogen and 2 to 4 per cent.I Li SEPSin IGHINGpotash. For the Piedmont region, or

THE COTTON B01L WEEVIL heavy soils, apply fertilizer carry-ing 9to 12per cent, phosphoric acid,
Cotn a be ronsucssul 3 to 4 per cent. nitrogen and 2 to 3Cotton has bee grown successfullypotash.

for years under boll weevil conditions. Where the cotton follows a legume
If other farmers have succeeded, so c turned under, the percentage of

you. Herewith is a brief state-
it of the methods that have been

cessfully6. Cultivate intensive The crop
Grow not more than eight to should be cultivated every week or ten

acres of cotton to the plow, untilays, especially during the early week
cani learn for yourself how many tn nluhn h eeaiegot
can hanidle properly. If labor ~tepat

caree it would be well not to un- We h otnpathsgie

aket.morertgenanacretotothe ceot
I.. ....A -.1.: 1. -L -potsh.oral ~"th culmotvation, may
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Prepre he oe' bedeary s 6. 1 Cutvae inesily. nThe crst
eavylandsshoud besrokenemere fromtiater quaers. wekOrften

ofthe eevils aperwth spotsor reito-

Plantearlfrutingvaritie anthe fnapushin wther geaters gOnt
o the lalnraspiont. bp

tie whch wilesettng ruitlWen ear otton welstheaselveseakeil othanCes to omsqes ahow.dbyhad
ughot te seson Itis aso IC- 8 Gaherinfsvesquars andtter

c~iia~lCtha-thovarietis haveethick
stroy thdierbe. Wheithrsfarp

Prparedbls the vaee eeal-o, ~-nudb okd

t wll e wll etted y pantn and bin th turnibrwn teafist
.y faoeafo lnd shouvldb rotn thatrge sqres oitr quars. ontn-

aete faleland sainlns soulad betre weevils.pese sotuorrestrict-
:enalirtanuua.e thoe attaet the stalksorayaltacks

4.Plant earlya sruotng aietes o otherun favoud beinteruesand1
Sftiest wich while. s'eting rihseclaes iscn to .Oepopivesa wei (ap-
sil/ vei otanto anrm soure bed erly atora time eanis anheselves

ugouThe ueo(llt(seo.lI is eone- scnanbe pcked cauy ated.
(lesne they thevrintes more quick- 8.Gatherme squares n mde-
skaninne a bet.Ther sanietiess generallyoyte. Ve usqed ihsuaesop

lyus baoed fpcrleluo osteog boll weevil conditions. Itmttr brivn t means.
fruieo the Cottoln stalks toomke itnd mst tho bqaes (or pbdd uontilm

worhie m~obtteolwe atrme weails. poison withualciumhe
vii.Ferilierscanals bedpndetarernatewch is thetalstrucaent-

4.o tolantenry tas soathe dan the grudsoldblatee and ecnmiaewy
erof frst if athe Eearliness cis 9. Ltoearn o posonecthv calcim ar-
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pirogoendu byeependedtical tons fromo damae weevi its whouand be rele-e
Theiuselo delnped surdy stak Meome- teat necsit ofatherin weeil
Inea, tanc the uermiate amont ofuik- athdmern squares. Nsteon fameh-
rogend should bete apid-a plntn hoevernerlly uetk wto usucessoi

.Frtimeltiza nitroenously. Fries son farmers wo wlgro olo n-e
tiius be dnda~eshd pot bet applied boc wionity. Itithme-
latruithn the otton sk terake Whn1it 5prcctoh
wornts while uto squaesare nfehed heoirstappiea
vi.Fertilizers shulnb alied t depended o oso hul emae

upto atn th coatalin or for(ayheerteseod
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a9ig per centa o phospho ric acid. 4prwti 4husatrpio spt

1hin ievof 1or Npl~t~p
son 'm thod is becomin b At
tive to oth the frMr O Io n
to experhent on sliall stile, n4to
the farmer who has bta~nd 5udOap5
and relies 'upon it OtiUre~y

10. Dpstry the"' wevll oodt
Gather the cotton eax kind then po:
upQoI' btherwise:Cil: h p'ee cotton
stalks. If th'is is done O oot
the weeviliwill be drven into witi
quarters girly and hungry, with lOP
likelihood of surviving
No pirtieularadvantage so far s

destroying the boll weevil asconcnd
ed, results fro*i fall ;reaking o cot?:
ton fields if the plo ing doe not oe-'
our before frost ha$ killea the cott
stalks.

Fight
A farmer can not-gw cotton ;

der boll weeyil conditions unless he' s
willing to fight. The things that are
necessary to do &i successfully control
the boll weevil muist be done at the
time they should be done.
Cotton growing by the easy-go-

lucky method is.a thing of the past.
Those who are fighters and will stay.
by the job will- be successful cotton
growers of the, future. Are~ you a
fighter or a quittert
PEPPER TO FILL -

SENATE VACANCY.

Philadelphia, Jan. 11-George
Wharton Pepper, Philadelphia law-
yer, was appointed United States
Senator by Governor Sproul today to
succeed the late Boise Penrose. Un-
der the law, the appointment stands
until a successor is selected at the
November election, to fill the unex-
pired Penrose term ending in 1927.
George Wharton Pepper, is not

known to many members of the
Senate, During the time the Ver-
sailles treaty was under considera-
tion, Mr. Pepper attracted wide
attention by opposing the ratification
of the League of Nations covenant
in joint debate on the public plat-
form with Senator Hitchcook, of
Nebraska, in this city and with Sen-
ator Pomerene, of Ohio, in Indiana-
polis.

Like Boies Penrose, Mr. Pepper
comes from an old Philadelphia
family. He will be fifty-five years
old on March 26. He was educated
in private schools and was graduat-
ed in 887 fro mthe University of
Pennsylvania of which he is now
trustee, and from the law depart-
ment two years later.'He has had
wide experience in the civil practice
of law. He defended organized
baseball in -the Federal League suits
and had much to do with the draft.
ing of the present national agree-
ment of the American and National
League.
Governor Sproul in announcing

the appoint'ment said that in order
that there may be a full understand-
ing of the situation he desired to
say tgat he expected .Mr. Pepper to
be a candidate to fill the unexpired
ternm of the late Senator Penrose.
Mr. -Pepper in a formal statement

said if nominated and electedl to
serve out the term of .the -late Mr.
Penrose it was his intention to do so.
"The tender," he saidl, "has been

made without any restriction, ex-
pressed or implied, upon my freedom
of choice respecting my term of
service."
Governor Sproul talked over the

telephone with Vice President Coo-
lidge and arranged that Mr. Pep-
per be sworn in tomorrow. Mr.
Pepper will leave for Washington to'
night. Mr. Pepper's commission was
read and signedl by the Governor."I feel that we are fortunate in be-
ing able to command the services ofso able and distinguished a citizen
sa Mr. Pepper," said the Governor.

CITATION NOTICE
r'he State of South Carolina,

County of Clarendon.
By J. M. Windhamn, Probate Judge:
Whereas, A. S. M. Parker mademit to me to grant him Letters of

A~dministration of the Estate and of-
!ects of Robert J. Parker.
Trhese are, therefore, to cite andidmonish all and singular the Kind-~red anid Credlitors of the said Robert

J. Parker deceased, that they be and
Probate, to be held at Manning on the23rd (lay of January next, after pub-lication hereof ,at 11 o'clock in the
rorenoon, to show cause, If any they;
have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 5th day>f January, Anne Domini, 1922.

J. M. Windham,
pd. Judge of Probate.
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ot of suppi me'ohante' Bherlus- and
to live oft n o the 'cts of ooe cir
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logs,. l an cows and rores of corn
oats, wheat, forage iand xiskellanl
eus grp front which to "feed; them.
Laste t'not leat, in'iapotanc, Is

the hnie hvegetfble garden whih' is.
'the quickest atd cheast source of
foodn the eworld..
"Most folks' here is the south don't

taken the home', garden seriously and
thereby make a great mistake. Thtre
are too-many of the li t and pron

is.' sort of ga ens-. and amighty, few

of the real sure enough kind.
"We' have boon told' repeatedly by

"rthose whtplan and prepare for a real
gaen; plant it tend It and -ai
replanted through the. season, that it
furnishes half.the family living at no
money coat except the small amount
spnt for the seeds needed.
"The' garden is, or rather should be,.

-the earliest planted. It brings food
the quickest. It starts cutting store
bills for tpod the first week 'anything.
Is ready to usn. A little later, half
or more needed for the table cooe
out of nd the garden. t

"If rightly tended and gret lant it
supplie fod all summer any ofil, the
surplus above daily needs goes Into
cans or is dried for winter use. Yes,

theright kind of garden is a ife
saver, and we all need a lifoesaver 01
this kind In 1922.'

SOIL~BUILDING IMPORTANT

A well drained soil is absolutely
necessary to success in fighting the
boll weevil, as cotton will not male
an early growth on a cold wet soil.

It has nt been found profitableto
raise cotton 'on poor land under boll
weevil conditions, because the over-
head expenses, are so great that it
makes the costof production very
high per pound of cotton.
The f ertilty of the soil may be
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A.0 BRADTA1N, 'V Pesident
P.,T STUKES, Csh~e

Creatnery to Open
We will be ready to recieive Shipments ofSeyaA.ated sour cream on Monday, January.9th. < G,
Will receive Poultry and E~ggs onJan. 16th.
AllTprices based, delivered. Florence, which at

all times will be in keeping with the markets. ' a f
Ship your cream, poultry and'eggs to us.. remittances made and empties returned same day

shipments are received,
Write us aid we will place you on our weekly

quotation liSt. i
Colonal Creamery Company

-p Florence, S. C.

EAGLE"MIA O iIecil No.174'

ForSswatyour be -n keein Mit'tiema ad.
A)K FOR THE V lUWPENCH WF'II 'r'uE REb RAND

EAGLEMIKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY NEW YORK

ton conference declared in a for- Bergmann,'former secretary of Statemal statement today. for the treasury, and other finaq-."Should the Anglo-Amei-ican good cial authorities.-
offies fail to bring an equitable r
solution, the statement said, "the
Shaitung question should -be
brought before the conference, and CO!SS1Ona,.r__should that fail, actions independ.-~
ent of the co'nference should be JNO. G. DINKINS
taken by. the. Chiniese delegation Attorney-at-Lawto vindicate China's honor.

hSepresent deadlock, the state- f tC.
nae t added, was "deliberately-
created. by Japan for the purpose
of causing. delay and carrying -on DRN LEB
intrigues ini Peking." The action Atresa-a
an dattitude of Japan, the -Chinese ANNG .C
representatives declared, "have con-
vinced us that Japan has no in-
tention to quit Shantung."R.0 rdS.OieOBya

LLOYD GEORGE PLEASED RD & AN

Cannes, Jan. 9.-The neWs of the
ratification of the Irish peace trea- MNIG .C
ty was received with the greatest-________________
of satisfaction by the British dole- ~ FE EEN
gation. to the Allied Supr'eme Coun-
cil. The small majority was regard-Atonyt-w
ed- as, atisfactory unider the circum- MNIG.C
stances, and as giving assurance
that the terms of the treaty will be
carried out.

David Lloyd George, the BritishMOYTOLA
Prerniei', dectined to make a formal O elEtt--ml n ag
statement regarding th.e ratifica- Las ogTrs
tion. He merely said that he w'as ,J.WWDEA

highy plased .-Attorneys-at-Law
GERMNSG TO ARISMANNING, S. C.

Berlin,Janur.-Dr.Walter o'atha-

nau thGemanilnncal xpet, UMANNRIS.
willheatheGeran .eleatkii 4Attorney-at-Law
to. ointoCaniosto'j~pai~e~oo MANNING, S. C.

manrepfato~.J. .Onbe gEt To-Salorand Largke44The G~rntLoadel.gaoog willmin
~lue HrrScroder~ndI~et WJ. w.~ W 4DEMAN'

Brlh, Jande. 9.-r. Walter Rarhe
o fna t aerma ficia exorH.O URI

-~~s MIANNING, S. C.

J4AWenbg Talo HStke


